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Forward Looking S tatements Thi s presentation 
contains sta tements tha t the Company be lieves to 
be  “forward -looking stat ements ” within the 
meaning of the P riva te Securities L itigat ion 
Reform Ac t of 1995. A ll sta tements other than 
st atements of histor ical  fac t, including, without 
limitati on, sta tements regarding the Company’s 
future  financial  positi on, business strategy, 
targe ts, projected sa les, costs, earni ngs, capital 
expenditures, debt level s and cash f lows, and 
plans and objectives of management for future 
opera tions, a re  forward- looking stat ements. When 
used in t his press release, words such as “may,” 
“will, ” “ expect ,” “ int end,”  “estimat e,”  
“antici pa te, ” “be lieve , ” “ should, ” “projec t ” or 
“plan”  or the nega tive thereof or var iati ons 
the reon or similar terminology a re  generally 
int ended to identify forward- looking stat ements. 
These  forward- looking stat ements a re not 
guarant ees of future  performance  and a re  subj ect 
to r isks, uncertainti es, assumptions and ot he r 
fac tors, some of which a re  beyond the C ompany’s 
control, whi ch could cause  ac tua l results to differ 
ma ter ial ly f rom those expressed or implied by 
such forward- looking stat ements. These fac tors 
inc lude the expected l evel and ti mi ng of DoD 
procurement of produc ts and services and funding 
the reof, incl uding the impact of the  DoD ’s 
alloca tion of ce rta in tires which will restr ic t and 
de lay ce rt ain FHTV sales; risks rela ted to 
reduc tions i n government expenditures in light of 
U.S. defense  budget pressures and an uncerta in 
DoD t acti cal whee led vehic le strategy; the  
cyclical nat ure of the Company’s access 
equipment, commercia l and fire & emergency 
marke ts, espec ially duri ng periods of global 
economic uncerta inty, lower muni cipal  spending 
and tight  c redit markets; the C ompany’s ability to 
produce vehic les under the FMTV contrac t at 
targe ted margins; the dura tion of the ongoing 
globa l economic weakness, which could lead to 
additional impairment cha rges re lated to many of 
the  Company’s i nt angible asse ts and/or a  slower 
recovery in the  C ompany ’s cyclical businesses 
than equity marke t expec tati ons; the  potential for 
the  U.S . government to competit ive ly bid the  
Company ’s A rmy and Marine Corps contracts; 
the  consequences of f inanci al leve rage, which 
could l imit the Company’s ability to pursue 
va rious opportunities; increasing commodity and 
othe r raw  mater ia l costs, particula rly in a 
susta ined economic  recovery; the abilit y to pass 
on to customers price inc reases to offse t hi gher 
input cost s; risks rela ted to costs and charges as a 
result  of  facili ties consolida tion and a lignment, 
inc luding t ha t antic ipated cost savings may not be  
achieved; risks rela ted to the col lect ability of  
receivabl es, particula rly for those businesses w ith 
exposure to construction markets; the  cost of any 
warranty campa igns rela ted to the Company’s 
produc ts; r isks rel ated to product ion or shi pment 
de lays ar ising from qua lity or product ion issues; 
risks assoc iated w ith internati ona l opera tions and 
sa les, inc ludi ng fore ign currency f luctuati ons and 
compl iance  with the  Fore ign Corrupt Prac tices 
Act ; the potentia l for inc reased costs re lating to 
compl iance  with changes in laws and regul ations; 
risks relat ed to di sruptions in the  Company’s 
dist ribution networks; r isks rel ated to a  t hrea tened 
proxy f ight and other actions of activist  
sha rehol de rs; and the  Company’s ability to 
successfully execute on its strategic road map and 
meet its l ong-term f inanc ial goals. Addi tiona l 
information concerning these and other factors is 
contained in the C ompany’s f ilings w ith the  
Securities and Exchange Commission, inc luding 
the  Annual Report on Form 10-K f iled November 
16, 2011. The Company assumes no obligation, 
and disc lai ms any obliga tion, to update  
information contained in this presenta tion. 
Investors should be aware t ha t the Company may 
not update  such information unti l the Company’s 
next quarte rly earni ngs conference  ca ll, if a t all. 
All operati ng results incl uded i n this presenta tion 
ref lect results from continuing opera tions only.  



   
 

  

Oshkosh Corpora tion Mission D riven: To Move  
the  Worl d a t Work Agenda Business overview  
Marke t conditions review MOVE strategy  



   
 

  

Busi ness Overview   



   
 

  

Oshkosh Corpora tion Moves the  W orld at  W ork 
DEFENS E ACCESS EQUIP MENT F IRE & 
EMERGENCY COMMERC IAL  



   
 

  

A Portfolio of  Leaders GLOBAL RANK Access 
Equipment #1 Fire Appara tus #1 A irport  Products 
#1 NORTH AMERICA1 RANK Heavy Defense  
Trucks #1 (Army & Marines) Concret e Mixers / 
Batch P lants #1 Refuse Collec tion Vehicles #1 
Medium Defense  Trucks #1 (Army & Marines) 1 
The leading suppli er of  heavy, medium and 
MRAP vehic les for the  U .S. A rmed Forces  



   
 

  

FY11 Performance Metr ics S trong performance i n 
FY11, foll ow ing record FY10 that featured 
~7,500 M-ATVs and rela ted sal es Access 
equipment segment rebound from pri or yea r Solid 
year of retir ing debt with ~18% addit iona l 
reduc tion i n F Y11 * Income from continuing 
opera tions;  excludes a fte r-tax non -cash charges 
for goodwil l and ot he r long-lived asse t 
impa irments Oshkosh C orpora tion F ull Year 
Revenue $7.58 bil lion Operating Income $501 
mi llion Operating Income Margin 6.6% Adjusted 
EPS * $3.06 Debt Reduction $241 mill ion Total 
Debt $1.06 bi llion Net  Debt (Tot al debt less cash) 
$632 million  



   
 

  

Current Opera ting Environment  



   
 

  

Defense  Spending Outlook U.S. Defense budget 
top line  rema ins unse ttled:  Troops pulling out of  
Iraq Spending reduc tions coming S upercommi ttee  
fai led to reach agreement on future government  
spendi ng cut s G lobal instability remains, 
pa rti cular ly in Mi ddle  East Severa l countri es 
consider ing la rge  TWV purchases DEF ENSE  



   
 

  

Ready for a New  Era of Competition Many 
Defense  Opportunities DEFENS E Opportunity 
Expec ted RFP  Expec ted Award Expected 
Producti on St art  Estima ted Quantity TAPV Aug-
11 July-12 Sep-14 500 MS VS  Nov -11 Sep-12 
Sep- 13 1,533 MECV* -Army Nov-11 May-12 
2014 5,750 JLTV-EMD Dec-11 Q3FY12 2016 
20/20,750 Middle  East Various Various Various 
Various HS II**- USMC TBD, if  at a ll Ongoing 
Busi ness FHTV bridge contrac t signed (Oshkosh 
ret ains design ri ghts) Additional  FMTV orders 
Technology insertion/block modifications 
Remanufactur ing Additional M-ATV 
va riants/orde rs * Formerly known as HMMWV 
Recap ** Commonly referred to as HMMWV 
Recap, thi s program, Humvee Survivability 
Improvement Initia tive, is bei ng eva luated.  



   
 

  

FMTV Contract St atus La rgest requi rements of 
any TWV program of record 18,500 trucks and 
7,900 tra ilers under cont rac t Ramp-up cha llenges 
Tr ipling of truck orders Orders ahead of price 
inc reases TDP and new  contract language Expect 
to be  profit able in Q2 F Y12* * Information sta ted 
as of November 16, 2011  



   
 

  

U.S. Market Conditions Industry Data  Continues 
to S trengt hen Encouraging Marke t Indicators:  
Aging fleets and r ising va lues ACCESS 
EQUIPMENT +8.0% 6 mont hs + 14.3%  6 months 
+8.8%  6 months Source: Rouse  Asset  S ervices, 
Oct ober 2011. Average Age ( in months) Used 
Equipment Values (OLV) AWP – Articula ting 
Boom 52.1 AWP  – Scissor Lif ts 56.3 AWP – 
Te lescopic  Boom 56.4  



   
 

  

Global Opportunities Despite  U.S . Munici pa l 
Headwinds Substanti al global opportunities 
Internationa l airport grow th Desire  for technology 
in emergi ng markets Recovering broadcast 
demand U.S. f ire  truck marke t at histor ica lly low  
levels 30% of Pierce  sales to new cust omers FIRE 
& EMERGENCY Source:  F AMA * 12 month 
rolling volume  



   
 

  

U.S. Recovery and Emerging Marke ts Drive 
Opportunities Domesti c mixer marke t at 
unsusta inable low  level s Internationa l marke ts 
represent strong opportuni ties G reen energy 
eff ic ient solutions continuing to grow  
COMMERCIAL Source : TMMB –Truck Mixer 
Manufac ture rs Bureau, US Census Bureau, 
Moody’s Analytics Signif icant opportunity w ith 
eventual housing recovery * FY11 = management 
estimat e  



   
 

  

MOVE Strat egy  



   
 

  

Executing MOVE Strat egy Comple ted 
comprehensive  stra tegic  planning process 
Conside red st rat egic a lternatives Asse t 
sa les/ di spositi ons don’t add fa ir value  at this time  
Focusing on most impac tful initi atives under 
current economic  conditions Reducing costs 
aggressively Seeking organic growth Focusi ng on 
optimiz ing cash f low Preserving balance shee t 
st rength Preparing for eventua l marke t recovery 
Improved cost  st ruct ure Expect  si gnif icant 
earnings l everage  



   
 

  

Missi on D riven: To Move the World at Work 
Primary Obj ect ives Execute  a  strong global 
growth strategy t o dr ive superior shareholder 
va lue regardless of marke t condi tions Optimize 
opera tions and pe rformance during transition 
pe riod Leverage  mi ssion dr iven culture to support 
and enhance  new strategic direc tion A  U.S . 
focused manufac ture r, anchored in De fense A  
globa lly ba lanced and integrated industr ial 
company F rom To C onsistent mission “Oshkosh 
Corpora tion pa rtne rs w ith customers to de liver 
superior sol ut ions tha t safely and effi cientl y move 
peopl e and mate ria ls at work around the  globe  and 
around the cl ock.”  



   
 

  

MOVE Strat egy M O  V E arket recovery and 
growth Capture full upside of economi c recovery 
and marke t growt h w ith strong focus on execution 
and conquest sales pt imize cost and capit al 
st ruct ure Optimize  our cost and capital  st ruct ure 
to provi de  value for cust omers and shareholders 
va lue innovation Continue  to lead i n innovation 
ove r the produc t life cycl e merging market  
expansion Drive internationa l growt h in ta rge ted 
geographies  



   
 

  

- Marke t Recovery and Growt h Ma jor non-
de fense markets have  si gnif icant upsi de  potential  
M OSK Operati ng Income ($ mil lions) 
Approaching $500M opportunit y in recovery * 
Prior Peak Operat ing Income: Access $363M – 
FY08, F&E $96M – FY07, Commercia l $76M – 
FY07. ** Operating income adjusted for 
impa irment charges, see  Appendix: Access $65M, 
F&E ($4M), Commercial  $4M.  



   
 

  

- Optimize Cost and Capit al Structure Targe ting 
cost reduc tion to dr ive mid single digit margins at 
cycle  bott om Dedicated teams focused on process 
and produc t cost reduction Facili ties 
rat iona liza tion Manufactur ing foot pr int reduced 
by ~20% since FY07 Evalua ting furt he r 
opport uniti es Standardize and commonize  with 
Oshkosh Operating System (OOS) Drive 
improved inventory turns w ith OOS Debt 
reduc tion rema ins top pr iority O   



   
 

  

- Val ue  Innovation Inc reased focus on de liver ing 
va lue-enhancing solutions Expec t significant near 
term Defense  opport uniti es Drive share  ga ins and 
margin expansi on Proven history of i ndustry-
leading innova tions TAK-4®- independent 
suspensi on -  the  platinum standard Dash Cab 
Forward (CF) Expected to become 30% of f ire 
truck sa les CNG-powered vehicl es Movi ng to 
~20%  of RCV sales M-ATV The standard for 
high mobility IED  protec tion L-ATV Delive rs 
superior survivabilit y and off-road mobility wi th 
the  TAK-4i ® V  



   
 

  

- Emerging Marke t Expansion Targe ting high 
growth regions for organic  growth, incl uding 
BRICs A ttrac tive markets w ith low product  
penetration ra tes W ork-at-he ight equipment Fire 
& emergency apparatus Infrastructure expansion 
Internationa l non-BRIC a lso strong pot ential  
Global opportunities for de fense M-ATV variant s 
Canadian TAPV & MSVS Medium and heavy 
trucks Remanufactur ing/ aft ermarke t E  



   
 

  

OSK: Investment Hi ghlights Top Tie r Asset Base 
and Solid Reputati on Market leading brands 
Strong distr ibuti on net work Industry leading 
innovat or Experienced management team Strong 
Balance Sheet and Improved Financ ial P rofi le 
~$2 billi on debt reducti on since FY08 F aci lity 
rat iona liza tions improving cost struc ture  
Additional cost  struct ure improvements identif ied 
Significant Upsi de  Potentia l wi th MOVE Market 
recovery (non-de fense) S trong access equi pment 
growth expected in near te rm* Optimize  cost and 
capita l struc ture  Va lue innova tion Emerging 
marke t expansion * Information stat ed as of 
November 16, 2011  



   
 

  

For informati on contact: P atr ick N . Davidson 
Vice President, Investor R elat ions 920 966 -5939 
pdavi dson@oshkoshcorp.com Tina Schmiedel 
Direc tor, Investor Re lations 920 233-9235 
tschmiede l@oshkoshcorp.com  



   
 

  

Appendix: Non-GAAP F inancia l Measures The 
table be low presents a reconc ilia tion of the 
Company ’s present ed non -GAAP measures to the 
most direc tlycomparable GAAP measures (in 
mi llions, except pe r share amounts): Fiscal Year 
Ended September 30, 2011 Defense  segment 
Non-GAAP operat ing income 546.4 $ Long-lived 
asset impa irment  charges (3.4) GAAP operat ing 
income 543.0 $ Access equipment segment Non-
GAAP operat ing income (loss) 65.3 $ Long-lived 
asset impa irment  charges -  GAAP operat ing 
income 65.3 $ Fire & emergency segment Non-
GAAP operat ing income (loss) (3.4) $ Long -lived 
asset impa irment  charges (4.8) GAAP operat ing 
income (l oss) (8.2) $ Commerci al segment  Non-
GAAP operat ing income 3.9 $ Long-lived asse t 
impa irment charges -  GAAP operat ing income 3.9 
$ Consolidat ed Non-GAAP operat ing income 
509.1 $ Long-lived asse t impa irment charges (8.2) 
GAAP operat ing income 500.9 $ Non-GAAP 
provision for income taxes 145.7 $ Income tax 
benef it associa ted w ith long-lived asse t 
impa irment charges (2.1) GAAP  provision for 
income taxes 143.6 $ Non-GAAP income from 
continuing operati ons a ttributable to Oshkosh 
Corpora tion, ne t of tax 279.5 $ Long-lived asse t 
impa irment charges, net of  tax (6.1) GAAP 
income from continuing operat ions a ttr ibutable to 
Oshkosh Corpora tion, ne t of  tax 273.4 $ Non-
GAAP earnings pe r share a ttributable to Oshkosh 
Corpora tion from cont inuing operations-dil ut ed 
3.06 $ Long-lived asse t impa irment charges, net 
of  tax (0.07) GAAP  earnings pe r share 
attr ibutable to Oshkosh Corporation from 
continuing operati ons-dil ut ed 2.99 $ MIS SION 
DRIVEN: To Move the World at Work 
November, 2011 Investor Handout   



   
 

  

Appendix: Commonly Used Ac ronyms ARF F 
Aircraft Rescue  and Firef ighting MECV 
Modernized Expanded Capability Vehicle  AW P 
Aeria l Work Pla tform MRAP  Mine  Resistant 
Ambush P rotected CNG C ompressed Natural Gas 
MS VS Medi um S upport  Vehic le S ystem 
(Canada) DoD  Department  of  De fense MTT 
Medium Tac tica l Truck EAME Europe, Afr ica & 
Middle  East NP D New P roduct Devel opment  
EMD Engineering & Manufactur ing Deve lopment  
OI Operati ng Income FHTV Family of  Heavy 
Tactical Vehicl es PLS Pa lleti zed Load System 
FMS Fore ign Mi litary Sales PUC Pierce  Ult imate  
Conf igura tion F MTV Famil y of  Medium Tactical 
Vehic les RC V Re fuse Collection Vehicl e 
HEMTT Heavy Expanded Mobility Tac tica l 
Truck RFP Request for Proposa l HET Heavy 
Equipment Transporter ROW  Rest of  W orld 
HEWATT HEMTT-Based Water Tender 
TACOM Tank-automot ive and Armament s 
Command HMMW V H igh Mobilit y Multi -
Purpose Wheeled Vehic le TAP V Tac tica l Armor 
Protected Vehic le (Canada) JLTV Joint L ight  
Tactical Vehicl e TDP Techni cal  Dat a Package 
JP O Joint Program O ffice TFFT Tacti cal F ire  
Fighting Truck JROC Joint Requi rements 
Oversight Counc il TPV Tac tica l Protec tor 
Vehic le JUONS Joint U rgent Operational Needs 
Statement TWV Tactical Whee led Vehic le L-
ATV Light Combat Tact ical  A ll -Te rrain Vehicle  
UCA Undef initized Contract Action LVSR  
Logistic  Vehic le S yst em Replacement UIK 
Underbody Improvement K it (for M-ATV) M-
ATV MRAP Al l-Te rrain Vehicle   



   
   

  

Additional Information and Where to Find I t On 
November 18, 2011, Oshkosh Corporat ion ( the 
“Company ”) filed a  pre liminary proxy sta tement  
with the S ecurities and Exchange  Commi ssion 
(the “SEC ”) in connection w ith its 2012 Annual  
Meeting of S harehol de rs ( the “Annual Mee ting”). 
Prior to the Annual  Meeting, the Company wi ll 
furnish a  de finit ive  proxy statement to its 
sha rehol de rs, togethe r w ith a WHITE proxy card. 
The Company’s sha reholde rs a re  st rongly advised 
to read the  Company’s de finiti ve  proxy statement 
when ava ilable  as it w ill conta in i mportant 
information. S hareholders may obta in, free  of 
charge, the Company’s prelimina ry and def initive 
proxy sta tements, any amendments or 
supplements thereto and other documents fil ed by 
the  Company w ith the S EC in connection wit h the  
Annual Mee ting at http://www.sec .gov. Copies of 
the  Company’s de finiti ve  proxy statement, any 
amendments and supplements the re to and any 
othe r documents f iled by the Company wi th t he  
SEC  in connection w ith the  Annual Meeting wi ll 
also be ava ilable , f ree of charge, at the  
Company ’s website  at 
htt p: //www.oshkoshcorporation.com or by writing 
to Ms. Margaret Wacholtz, Oshkosh Corporati on, 
P.O. Box 2566, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, 54903 -
2566. In addition, copies of the Company’s 
de finit ive  proxy statement, any amendments and 
supplements thereto and any other documents 
filed by the Company w ith the SEC in connec tion 
with the Annua l Mee ting may be  requested, free  
of charge, f rom the Company’s proxy solic itor, 
Innisfree  M&A Incorpora ted, 501 Madison 
Avenue, 20th Floor, New  York, NY 10022 or toll-
free a t (877) 750-9499. De tailed information 
regarding the names, aff ilia tions and interests of 
individual s who are partici pants in the solicit ation 
of proxies from the C ompany’s sha reholde rs in 
connection w ith the Annual  Meeting is ava ilable  
in t he  Company’s prelimina ry proxy stat ement.  


